
Friendly Enrmie*

T Whan bloodless battles are~*aging in the House of
three, these two fiery southerners from Tennessee, Finis 1. Garrett;
(left) find Joim Q. Tilson are always to be found where the argument
to hottest Leaders of their respective Democratic and Bepubtkan
party factions, they are continually at sword's oointa.

IfA NITRE AN AID IN CLOYEB

Raleigh, Jan. 4..Manure spread on

the small grain fields where red clover
is expected to be sown will help
the clover to get a start and will to
Bome extent overcome the lack of
HIM. This manure may be put 'out
during the dry days of January and
February or when the land is frosen
so that the soil is not puddled by the
work.
Many farmers in Piedmont and moun

tain North Carolina have sown small
grain on land that they would like
to put in clover this spring," says E.
C. Blair, extension agronomist at
State College. "Some of these men
will hesitate to' sow the clover be¬
cause they were unable to buy lime
for applying to the land before sow¬
ing the grain. These men may pro¬
fit toy the experience of I* I* Miller
of Davie county.
"Mr. Miller always grew red clover

almost perfectly but because he lived
ten miles from the railroad and never
used any lime due to high hauling
cost, his land finally became too acid
to grpw clover at all. During the
winter of 1923-24, he was advised
by his county agent to manure a field
of 16 acres planted to wheat and to
Sow dlover just as he had done in the
past. He did so. The clover caught
and held for the first time in several
years. Last season, 1926, Mr. Miller
cut 1,600 pounds of hay per acre from
the first crop and would have made
a ton had the spring been at all fa¬
vorable to the crop."
Mr. Blair reports that no lime has

ever been used on this land and the
crop of clover was, due entirely to the
manure used. This was doubtly prov¬
en when an unmanured strip of 26
feet failed to give a stand.
"Manure does not take the place

of lime," says Mr. Blair, "but the
chance of getting a stand of clover
on a manured field is good. The seed
should be sown over the small grain
with a drill during the latter part of
March, using about 100 pounds of
acid phosphate as fertiliser.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Ellen Prultt, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, N. C..
notice is hereby given all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 8th day of January, 1927,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement
This January 7, 1926.

G. S. EARP,
l-8-6tAdministrator.

TOBACCO SEED
Jamaica Tobacco Seed, the best well

cleaned for sale by
HUNT BROTHERS.

l-8-4t R l. Louisburg, N. C.

'the stingest man on earth used his
Christmas seals saved from last year.

One trouble with thermometors is
they can't read the weatherman's fore
casts.

The tlolidays
are
Over

And we now face a New Tear. Make your reso-

lutions to trade where yon can bny same goods
for less money and save the difference. We be¬
lieve our store will be your trading place because
we are going so cut down all the expenses of do¬

ing business that we possibly can and therefore
pass these savings on to our customers. Remem¬
ber we are going to sell for STRICTLY CASH to

everybody and this will mean a saving to yon as

you will not bo paying for goods that you did not

get. We will continue to carry a general line of
lion's and Boys' Furnishings that the quality and
prices cannot help but intefest^you. Call to see

us when in town.

SF. N. SPIVEY
NBAS THE BBIDGB >

'

Louisburg, North Carolina

I AM LEAVINO FOR THE
HOSPITAL

JAN. 3rd, 1926

During nay absence business will be

In charge of Mr. Vassar Perry, form¬

erly with F. N. Spivey, and as earnest¬

ly of your GOOD WILL, and Friend¬

ship, bespeak as large amount of your

business for him as possible.
I wish to thank each one who has

helped to make the old Year a good
one with me, and hope by SQUARE
DEALING. RIGHT PRICES, and AP¬

PRECIATION to merit an even larger
part of your business for 1M(.

Wishing you each, and all, A MOST

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW

YEAR,

Very sincerely,

A. J. Jarman
Opposite P. 0. Phone lit

A model husband is one who is as

nice to his wife in private as he i* in
public.

Announcement
DR J. C. MANN the well known

Eyesight specialist and optician wish-
en to announce that he has opened an
office In the Leonard Jewelry Store,
1a uisburg, N. C., and will be there
every first Thursday In each month
from 10 a m. to S p. m. This will be
welcome news for the people with
weak eyea Headache relieved when
caused by eyestrain. Weak eyes of
children and grown people a specialty.
Office equipped with the latest exam¬
ine Instruments, over 20 years of ex¬
perience.
His next visit will be THURSDAY,

JANUARY 7th, 1926.

6 6 6
Is a prescription tor

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

mt, Mckinley opens up fob
VOLCANIC ACTIONS CHANGE OF
CLIMATE IN ALASKA EXPECTED

Since Nhlshnldln Erupted In Septem¬
ber, Territory Previously Ire-Bond
Enjoys Spring-Like Wegiherj Same
Transformation Likely te Occur
Further North an America's Loftiest
Peak Belches Forth Flames

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 80.(AP)
.The return of volcanic activity to
North America's loftiest peak, Mount
McKlnley, 20,000 feet high. Indicated
by the volume of smoke and steam
seen rising from the mountain and an
earthquake felt here yesterday, is .one
of a series of volcanic phenomena In
which, many observers today saw a

promise of radical permanent climat¬
ic changes for this southern port of
Alaska.

Since Mount Shlsholdin, in the Aleu¬
tians, 800 miles southwest of McKln¬
ley, erupted November 11, this region
has experienced a spring-like Novem¬
ber and December, unparalleled'in the
memory of the oldest inhabitant.
Streams, usually frosen at this season
have remained open and In place of
the usual enow-bound landscape Is
green vegetation. The affected area
covers seveAl hundred square miles,
all along Cook Inlet, to the northwest
of which Mount McKlnley rises, and
far up into the valley of the Sushlntna
river. Anchorage had a fahrenhelt
temperature of 28 degrees above Christ
mas Day, when the mercury usually is
around sero.

Shifted Northward
Mount McKlnley's smoking appears

to mean a shifting northward of Alas¬
kan volcanic activity, which hitherto
has centered In- the southern end of
the Alaskan range, of which McKlnley
is a northern outpost. The greatest
recent outburst was in 1912, when
Mount Katmai blew off Its three-mile-
wide cap, and the valley of the Ten
Thousand Smokes came Into being. A
year ago Mount Pavalot erupted and
last month Mount Shishaldin followed
suit. Each of these eruptions was ac¬
companied by earthquakes and cli¬
matic changes. Since the Sheshaldin
blow-off the warm air from Cook In¬
let's heated waters has caused con
slderable melting of large glaciers.

Fire* Moving Up
Observers believe that subteranean

fires are being turned northward pro¬
ducing temperatures below the ocean
surface, which like the Oulf stream
and the Japan Current, cast their
warming influence Inland. Geologists
consider these forces similar to those
which ages ago submerged the land
bridge between North America and
Asia and while no such major altera¬
tion is probable now, many think'the
banishment of the former bitter win¬
ters from this part of Alaska may be
permanent.

THE WEATHER CHANGES

Every old timer Will tell you that
we don't have mintera now like those
in the old days. When the boys and
girls thought a bobsled party was'
the last word in fnni.and they were'
right.and when nobody thought a
thing of having to ge out on a be¬
low sero morning to thaw out the
pump- i«
Maybe they're right, maybe wrong.

And by the way, the old timers are
often more nearly right than young
folk give them credit for. However
that may be, the truth is that this old
earth is by no means stationary
regards climate, and there is no guar¬
antee whatever that we and our grand¬
children will experience the same kind
of weather.
A case In point Is the recent excava¬

tion, in a mine digging in Alaska, of
the bones and a section of hide of a
mastodon. The animal, scientists de¬
clare, never could have survived Alas¬
ka's present cold. It was a monstrous
beast, but it throve best in the warmth.

80, they reason, Alaska once may
have been as warm as Florida is now.
Twaa a matter of years.somewhere
between a quarter billion and two-
billion. Nature usually is slow, usually
thorough. But who knows what whims
mgy seise her? The next time yon hear
the story of the weather in grand¬
father's day, lend a respectful ear.
Ton may have occasion to tell your
grandson some day of the time when
there were horse*.

Absence of presents never makes the
heart grow fonder.

PAIR VAS BETTER
M TWENTY MINUTES

Uses simple home treatment
. get* quick relief

ri* twenty minute* I wee better,
a wwy short time.peacefully sale

.

la the morning all pain wee gone."
¦ is the experience of a woman
in Oakland/California, who wae
in the night with an acuta pain
aide, alarmingly like pleurisy.

"I applied Sloan'* Liniment." the
¦aid. "and now I ahall never allow
one hot tie to be empty before buying
..other."
What ie the magic of thie amasingiy

affactive remedy?
Sloan's sends an initsseed supplyof healing blood right to the spot

that hurt* that'a what conquers the
pain. No need to rub. Sloan's doesIhe whole job. fust pat it on. Quicklya£d auraly, it kills pain, reduce* rwelf-
ing and inflammation, drives out etiff-
!MS from lame muncle*. Clean and
egqr to usa. All druggists.86 cents.

SI ocvri %
Liniment

Honey ie no longer a luxury bat .<!
Ine food containing needed mineral (lalte and vitamin* not found In manu-
actured ayrnpa, rtate beekeeping epe-
:lall»t». |

This is the seaaon of the year when
nost people like chicken Jnet aa well
ta turkey anyway.

The time J* her* when 70a sboald
forget ell the thing* 70a promised
yourself daring the pest year and be¬
gin making new promise*.

Holiday suggestion: Candy may be
gradually worn off the seat of the
trousers by patting sandpaper on the
chair

Ir
IL a cL i o

"Dorit be satisfied :
with the ordinaiy
FADA is the standard by which
all radio performance is being
judged today.
We will install a Fada in your own
home for a complete demonstra¬
tion.without obligation to buy
.and then guarantee permanent
standard performance.
Telephone us today. Convenient
terms.

D&amdkfM*
NortfoJo-Orcmd. 4
Adapted for dry |ctll ot gunagt

Lh

Cranford Motor Co.
SALES AND SERVICE v

PHONE 254L
Free Demonstrations Evtry Evening 8 to 9 O'clock

To My Friends and
Customers

I appreciate your business and
realize that my success is large¬
ly due to the co-operation and
loyalty that my customers have
given me.

With best wishes for the coming
year.

Willie G. Tharrington
Phone 295 W Louisburg, If. C.

We wish to thank our friends
and customers for their loyal
yatronage and support in the past.

We resolve:
To give the people of Looiaburg tad adjoining

vicinity the Beet Drug Store Service to he had.

Our aim:
The purest drugs and best merchandise.
The most efficient prescription work*
The most courteous salesmen.
The promptest delivery service in town. 7

n ddie Drug Co., Inc.iTIIf
Louisbarg, N. 0.
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